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MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say n-sxt week.

i will follow the most inter
part of tlm program—a 
Army Dinner on

OtllV 
I the

White Front Livery, Feed Ä
I < - Ths T.cuw-Hera.o

MHl.tiu A Birg« Proprietor«

Thu Subi. i. located mi tbc cotett ef First »nd B r‘ *' 
i.ó grain .n kaad' R». eoe.p»t»at hr'p. Run. a J°b »4 * 
g<r»lc «ay fin of tk. CoRntrj.

'> 1« the people ol Ei-t ami Centra) <ireg-n all the opncrtnnitr of n
’ -■ .1»- m.«l.*rn Ituain.-«« C It i« » li-'ine institution covering
every eourM involved in Bnsine-« ( ■’.b-ge work 1» rate« are the same 
n.e ,t ¿.-J ei-ew here and the methisla are the «rune. Students admitted 
al any tiaae. lnolru<-tioii at tlie College or bv mail. During the summer 
i: > the I ;.<-gv * ..i conduct 4

Summer Normal School
F< - l-ael.ers and others who .(„¡re a rev . wlbc nr rrrP.„tory <-onr«e. 

■ -p. mens of .wn work, an.l (nil infjriu.tion on BasineM College aut>

• ïimcs-lì crafd
VTUHPaY. I 1 I'“;

will be a boon to mankind; for it 
has always been held in winter’s 
favor that when you are cold 
there are vai ious means of getting 
warm, while in summer the ineth- 

are neither 
isive.

ROBERT TONY SHOT AN9 KILLED, Grandma Hares, accompanied x.r,n.rr.t.1 . - , m . O V J 1V L r U Jl<
bv nor daughter-in-law, Mra led 
Hayes and little daughter, was up 
from Lawt-n Mondar.

- M.uir.r i otj# of getting cool

1 numerous nor inexpen
..tor Alek Sweek, of Port- _ ______ _
'ms been elected president 
Grand Cabin Native Son-

. jun.

OUR SPRING STOt
Ts now arriving and we are now prepared to show

PUBLICATION.
t .SITED STATES i.AND OFFtCF, ■ ttl'KN’S. ore.. June 12, 1902.1 

Notice hereby giv*n that Albert t». Swain 
l.u/ filed uvtice of InteLtloD tu male final pruuf btffuie the RegiHter arid J<j elver at the U rt 
Land Office, Hurns utt-gou. ou Tuesdaj*, the 15tb 
■ lay ci July, I'.Oj, on timber ruiiurn application 
No . l r Lota 1 and z unci H1, of section 
No. in fownghip >. K. *■ MHe names hb witnesses; h red Utley. Fred 
Otlev Jr., •: J. Johnson aud Peter Had»ou, all 
of I.iwen, Oregon. Wm. Farrs. Register. (

R .bt Toney, an employe of the 
French-Glenn Livestock Co., nt the 
Bue.iu '.Uta ranch, was shut and 
killed by Jerry Daly on last Mon
day evening at aboiW 6 oclock. 
Daly come to Burns at once and 
gave hiu.self up und is now in the 
custody of the sheriff. The peliui 
inary examination is being held to
day and up to this time very little 
important evidence has been heard. 
The cause of the altercation cunnut; 
be ascertained.

The coroners jury brought in u board of trustees on or befoie June 
verdict charging Daly witiiunjus-i 
tillable killing. 
Touey was left in charge of the 
ranch during the absence of Fore
man Zurcber and that Daly cauie 
there with a team enroute to the 
Sod House. During tiie afternoon 
it is alleged the two men quarreled, 
but the nature of the disagreement j 
has not been Lrougl.t out. Mrs. 
Zurcher’e testimony on the stand 
this morning brought out the fact 
that during the afternoon Tony had 
offered a revolver telling her to take 
it and protect herself Upon her 

. refusal, he had laid the weapon in
,or; cupboard. Later, Toney saddled a 

! hrose and went out io the pasture 
1 after the cows and upon his return 
| Jesse Cox took the horse and went 
lout and drove Daly’a team up to 

ar- I th e corral and Toney ordered the’ 
I latter to hitch up and leave. The I 
met near a gate and Daly took the 

, Horse Cox had been riding by the 
I bit anil turned him in front of him 
and the firing took place at that 
time. Eleven shots were fired, 
Toney shooting Gand Dtly 5. The 
saddle on the horse was scarred by 
bullets and one shot glanced just 
over the animals hip After empty
ing bis revolver Toney threw it at 
Daly and said: “Shake hands, you 
have got me ” Then lie walked to 

1 the west shed of the barn where he
■ died about 20 minutes after the 
¡shooting. Upon examination it
was found that Toney had been hit 

!jre‘I three times, the fatal shot taking 
effect in the right lung passing

■ through the body and coming out 
, below the shoulder blade in the 
i buck. One bullet entered the flesh
at. die back fold of the left arm pit 

land came out beneath the left 
shoulder blade while the other 
merely made a mark across the 

| top of the left shoulder. Daly 
not hit at all.

Mrs Zurcher stated that she 
the iilfruy from a window and

Daly shot first,
were
was

NOTICE.
In lines not heretofore carried instock. Thelut^ 

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES, HOSE 
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is comply 
department. Our old patrons are invited to c»l

For plans and specifications fur 
’he erection of a school house in 
District No, 13. Drewsey Ore, said 
building to contain three (■’!) rooms 
and each room to be thirty (30) 
feet square. Building to be one 
story and ri ck foundation.

I All plans to be filed with the

General Dewet, the most 
Uepid oi the Boer leaders, is 
ported in tiie dispatches as super
intending the surrender of his 
countrymen, and advises tlp-m ail 
to keep their pledges and become 
good citizens of the new govern
ment. He is said to have ■voted 
against the peace terms but now 

■ acquiesces in the will of the ma
jority like the brave soldierand 

¡true patriot he has proven him
self to be. Like Robert E. Lee, 
who went quietly to the task of 
educating the youth of the South 
to love and defend the union 

: Alien the sun of the confederacy, 
’ had set, Dewet will now accept 
the fortunes of war and seek to;

i restore to his people the prosperi- 
1 ty and coii’i ntment that was theirs 
I before the ill-fated struggle 
liberty was begun.—Ex.

in
re SHERIFF’S SALE.

Electric light« which wen- 
on for tin- first time this 
brightened things up won- 

ny. They arc giving good 
gtion.

• I’i.iladelplna Public Ledg- 
s: “Even the Boci women

■ Ulrendered” Well, if they 
!i i! ft you can bet that the war 

Lave deed going on yet.

1 . ■ sheepmen of Giant counts 
isked the cattlemen of that

; U n to set a date i n ly in July 
i the purpose of a meeting to

■ . ’li ■ the dispute over the range.

mineral prospects in the .
St-.-:: mountain section, this coun- 
t- iru attracting considerable at- 

n from mining men. It is, 
th :. ¡lit a big strike will be made 
in that section in a short time. |

T. c

Program for Celebration.

The various committees on ar
rangement for tlie Fourth of July 

! ee lob ration havo made their reports 
i to chairman <Iowan and everything 

'■ : would uige the properl) l;J ¡n readiness. 'The parade will 
own rs to fix up the sidewalk ad- fonn ut 9.39 „ UJ. Bnd march to 
¡ - ig their property, especially Floral hall where the exercises will 
on 1 ain street. There is danget ' lake place. The parade will lie 
of | ■ destrians being hurt with the beaded by the Burns Baud followed 

I by the lire department, liberty car, 
ollicers of the day, citizens, and 
lloats. Wo are informed tliut two 
pr< Illiums will be given for Holts of 
$20 mid $10 for the first and 
ond best displays.

FORENOON EXERCISES.

Music by tlie bund 
Introductory remarks by the 

sident of the day, I’rof. A. C Finn 
M u.-ie by the band.
Prayer by chaplain Rev. Irwin. 
Song by the choir.
Keeitatiou by Miss Lea Robinson 
Music by tbu band.
Reading Declaration of Inilepi n- 

dence by Mrs. J. C. Foley,
Sung by choir. 
Oration by Hon A. \V. Gowan. 
Music by the band.
Then

eating 
Grand 
grounds

' ul s in such condition as they 
' are, besides they are ;m eyi - 

to our town. Several cioss- 
r are also in need of repair.

J Im E. Roberts, a former 
m i. paper man of this i aunty, is 
nov. connected with the Caldwell 
N. .s of Caldwell, Idaho John 

lollowed the newspaper l usi- 
al) his life and is not rich yet, 
does understand his busi- 

We are in receipt of a 
isspe of his neat sheet 

li< ; e Bro. John success.

re
am!

It is now reported that Crater 
Lake is boiling. Parlies were 
m.t cluse enough to see the sui- 
I t •, but were near enough to see 
. l. iids of steam ascending from 
Mount Mazuma, on which the 

• e is located. Oregon is never 
hind in anything. If other 
lions have volcanoes she must 
in line.

I he i it v coutil d Ini mad. 
miler that all stovepipes must

• noved from the roofs of build 
logs and brick or atone flues 
e ilt. '1'his should be can ied ii - 
ii effect at once. The enol mows 
rate of insili enee note paid in

■ 'ine sections of Burns should be 
* ul down as soon as possible and 
tl is is the only wav it can be done.

Willi good flues and elei tl it 

i ghts propel tv will then be much 
safer.

Tim y unii Mirili, the two i >• 
•ipcd convicts tinnitile Ou /mi 
enitentiarv air siili nt large 

I'hcv have 11osseil into Washing
ton ami a posse is in pursuit north 

I V ancouver. Governor Gvei 
..is in<icased the reward to> ; • >o 
Lhe governivi has also h'li.leil to 
i.mlon the convict who tiii-il to 
lop them a-.id wa« shot. The 
eport last week that lie hail died 
lai’.l mistake.4

Nothing t-> ad' < 11 . ’ \\ :1

m advertising man lu us i ■ it te- 
'lv to Ina question« li, is .1 a.ns 
•uic of one thing the man Lu ks 
intc’vst m bis bu«iny«s It 
to always lind »omvthitq 
su\ <d ilie thing« \<11 aie 
miliar with and wldch 
L.tfidling evriv d.iv; vet 
who 1.111 timi in lus butim 
’bmg luiglit and ( c»h 
tmh h t|u- m in w ! i <

U.inv on N. w «

sec-

Plug Ugly Wagon.
Tug of War, married men vs

gle men $5
Indian Tug of War $5.
UH• yd. flee for all Novelty Race, 

four money $10.
Fut mans race, 215 lbs five to 

enter, $.5.
Hurdle race 150 yds. Five to 

enter, $10.
Slow bicycle race .50 yds. 1'iyu 

to enter, $2 .50.
Pie c iting contest, $1.
Girls race under 10 years, $1. 
300 yds foot race Indians, $5. 
Greased Pole.$2
Polatoe race, $2 50.
Bovs foot race under 12 years 

1 50.
Running broad jump. $2 .50 
Running high jump, $2 50. 
Standing high jump, 2 50 
Bicycle r ice .5 to enter $10 
Obsta al tare, $5.
Squaw race, $2 50.
On the afternoon* of July .5 and 

1» baseball games between the Red 
Stockings and Old Timers. Purse 
for each game $50.

It appears that

V» .TH

i
I

27, 1902 The board reserves the 
right to reject anv and 'til plans.

A. I. Johnson. Clerk.
E. L Beede, Chairman.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

To the Honorable County Court ■ 
of Harney Cinmt\ Oregon.
We, the undersigned n-kit toners, < 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Pueblo precinct. Harney i 
County State of Oregon most re- . 
sportively petition your Honorable- 
Court to grant a license to Sam 
Hall to sell spiritious malt and 
and vinous liquors in less quanti
ties than one gallon in said precinct 
for a period of one year from July I 
9tli 1902

Bert Lvon, IL Gilham,

Under and by virtue of an Exe
cution in Foreclosure and an Order 
of Sale issued out of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for 
Harney County bearing date the! 
16th (lay of May, 1902, and to me 
directed and delivered on said day, 
in a certain cause wherein M. F.

1 Kohler was plaintiff' a*-d Frank C. 
! Fister, F. C Sells, A Venator and
The Citizens Bank were defendants 
upon a Judgment rendered in said 
court and cause in favor of the said 
plaintiff und against the Deft. 
Frank C. Fister for tlio sum of 
$1684 19 with 10 per cent interest 
thereon from April 28th 19u2 and 
$------ attorney fees and
meat against the said

i C. Fister and in favor
Venator for the sum 
with interest thereon 
28th 1900 and $93.00 attorneys fees 

John 9oth s;dd 9uilRtuf!I1ls being dock-
1 ^>.1 v » k »» ,. iXl .. r.t n  A__ /-a I iF

W J Sisson Don ld Harney County on the 5th day of 
I it being ordered

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Stcrt

Biggs & Turner. Attorneys

ZGeistexrx Oiegon i-> 
G-vka.rsLrxt37- Co.

INCOR POU AT RD.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney C&u-

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in B.

a Judg- 
Deft. Frank 
of Deft A.

of $1418.93 
from April

I Belins, H J Jarvis. Edw J Callow, | e\e.d.In ^»office of the County Clerk 

W. M. Crandall, ’.................... .......... .
Gould, D W Defeobangh L. A ■ Ma>’ 1902 and
Duncan, II G Cameron, F Baldis, therein that the following described 
Frank Adrian, Roger Doherty, C.;
W . Cawfield, Chas W. Seed.

Notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of July, 
1902, 1 will apply to the above en
titled court for the license as speci
fied in this petition.

Sam Hall.

real property be sold upon execu
tion to-wit: the North Half of the 
South-east quarter, the Soute-eaet 
quarter of the North-west quarter 
and the south -west quarter of the 
North-east quarter of Sec 4 in Tp. 
2G S.. Il 35 E W. M., In Harney 
County, Oregon, and that the pro
ceeds of such sale be applied first 
to the expenses of sale, second to 
the D.-iyment of Atty, fees and Judg
ment of A Venator and third to the

! 
:

T RE A S U R Y DE PA RTM E N T
OFFU'EOF COMPTROLLER OF I L IIREM Y.

Washington. D. C., June 9, 1902.
WHEREAS, bv satisfRCtory evidence present .

cd to the ii’ithToiened, it htiH 1 ch viailc to ap plilintin IlVrcill.
T ill I .4 . urriH. in tiu- < .»nun .: in , Notice is hereby given that I will

: ■ ai •> i i r ip:ovi« ..rr of the Slum <8 ’ tin I'niied on Monday the Jord day oi June states, required to be complied with before an i k « rJ .
abBociutioii sbn>l bo authorized to commence 1VU-, at J O CIOCK p. Ill. OI 9!lld day,

N. .. therefore 1. Iho.nn- 1 Kune. Deputv at the irOIit dOOT OI the VOUTt ilOUSe nud Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do i . .« ,, . ,
h- r. . tertifv that lite Eirb National l uck 111 BUrilR, UiegOn, Sell the R00V6oi Burns, in tl:e Town of Burns, iti the Coin.tv I , » » • i J
of Hnri.rv, m ! - ate of Ou <¡k authorised to described real property to the lllgll- 

11 ! • 1 T r * 1-1 1it. .-«•< ion p .. i •: 1.1 . d to i mv i tne of cst a du best bidder for cash in hand
the Revised Htatutos of t)ie United States. . _ I

■ K-s’iin”“. uher.’of Gitne-s my hand and 1 to satisfy said Judgments together Seal of oliice thia ninth day uf June, L. i
, i. i’. eane. with accruing c ists.( -p.r • Deputy an<i Acting Comptioller of the I

Date d thia IGthdayofMay 1602.
Geo. Shelley, 

Sheriff Harney County. Ore.
By Sam Mothermieap, Deputy. |

I
! satisfaction of the Judgment ofj

CONTEST NOTICE.
UNITED STATES LANDOI FTCE. i 

Bl KN>. Ore . May 31, 1902.4
sufficient contest affidavit hn\in«i been i.. <..h:.... v... i »•*•-« ••••• ontett-

, made ror av :-2 »VL.sU1],
... .«t.ge 27eaat, by

Drewsey people at their «unita! 
sello,>1 meeting last Monday voted 
to bond the di-trilt f>r $ to 
build n new school house. Such 
interest in educational affair, are 
. onm.et .labié Notice for bills for 
the erection of the t ew building 
appears in this issue.

CITY M AT MARKE
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - - Bun

fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired. * 
Bologna and Sansage of all kinds always jofe 

Your patronage solicited.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder^t

BURNS, — — _ OREGON.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. BiuMings pul up ssitka, 

figures given in estimates. ^f*:aUsractiG<i guaranteed.

My Specialties are^_.
Erick Laying ar.d

Brick and lime always on hand ¡U tlie yard. i^T.eskler.e« Un

of the opinion that 
although both shots 
gether. Jesse Cox 
eye witness to the iifTnir, 
exception of what 
saw, and be iias not sin- ,

f on tlie stanu.
Deceased was about .1 ’ years old 

and a stranger in this section. Hi« 
mother lives at Micheli and a 
brother was working at the Buena 
Vista ranch, but was absent in 

I Burns at the time of tlie shooting, 
having come in to have 11 broken 
arm set. Deceased was a married 
man. bis wife and two children liv
ing in California. The remains 

1 were brought to Burns and interred 
in the Burns cemetery last Thurs
day morning.

ni<\i in liiùôni. 1.1 .i i.'i:k"\vii «ôn. 
«nt. r.xaiiiit Homestead Entry No. '?• 
February 27» 18 ■. '■>" W 1-2 NW*1. w 
s<ct'<>n 24. township .1. south range 27 ,...- , ...

icrtNl. Baker. contestée. in which it ip alleged that Entrvmun Robert M 
failed to improve ->r < 
period c. -----.
this nftidavit; that ih< 
moved from th»* .-rtVe 
allé,;e*l al acne • t.-o-i >r.v i«uia land ia no' due I to hia cmplovnu nt In t h<- army, navy or marine corps of the I'nited ’’
hereby notified to appear. .n.i 
evidence tmtehit z mid allegation h’ 10
Receiver at tl United ■•‘z'.zz LBuri a. < »rvgo»i.

The said contei tat t. h. ’ 1. . r............. -vit. filed Maj st rth ftfti I i '. »how
that after tine diligence j.crF »nal M?rvi< e of this notice eat <>• male, it is hereby < r- 
dered and directed tlm’ rath notice he given bv due ami prepei pu'dira’ion

W V. F vRKE, Register.First publication Maj ;:i. 1902

i R, — ___ ____
■ ieged that Entry man Hubert M Baker hue 
| never resided upon todd land and 1ms wholly ' fuilr I to improve >>r cultivate the »am? for a 
I p. i h>d of six months next prioF to tlm tiling of• hi., niiiduvi' it..-’ '■■■ nt .d entryi.ian I.sa re

ef Oregon, and that bald •m the said land is no’ due
la’c a. Paid pat ties are r, respond and otter_ . ...... ..  ......... ‘twu n; 10 o’clocka. in. on July . IXL', before the Rec’st« rand

.• .v '’““c.: states Land Office iu
hnvin? in a proper affida- . et forth fay ts which show dilifrcneu personal service of .<>• l-e ma a*, it is herehv < r-

To the Honorable County Court 
of Harney County. Oregon:
V-'e. the undersigned petitioners, 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
er« of Wild Horse precinct. Harney 
county, Oregon, most respectfully 
petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a license to Scheubner Bros, 
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in lesa quantities than one 
gallon in said precinct for a period 
of six months from July 2. 1902 :

F Miranda. G Lorenzana, I N 
Colthurst, Lou J Bosenberg, A 
Lundin. Robert Doan. J E Carlson. 
W E Alberson. Charles Turner. M
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
t NITED STATES I.ANP OFFICE, | 

Ilt HNS. lire.. M.v 24, 1W2.<
Notice la hereby given that Frederick W. 

Del entmea. oi -uiVee, Oregon, han filed notice of intention to make proof on his desert-laiit. ■ ■ aim. No 32, tor the S‘, NWl4, W 1-2 
^.section township 1» êouth. range 

M . before the Register and Receiver at Hurns, Oregon, on Stuuoiav. the Mhdayof Jt.lv, «902
lie names th? following itnessca to prove 

the complete irr'gation r.tni réclama’ion of 
uii.I land \ !.. 'taeki t.osh. of Paulina, __

we'£ J .pwtifled in Ibta pwtitiM. 
o! > uplee. Ore .-ou.

WM. FAR RE. Register. ’

A Modi.., W s Smith, W Ward. F
■’ I. Red. 11. Frank Larson, T 1 Lit-

Dealers in
given that on

the license aa

Schevbnkr Bro«

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL V/ tndows, Garden Seeds Etc. >

Role agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines. 

Only Tin Shop in Harney County.

tie. P Andriee.
Notice is hereby given that on 

Wednesday, the ‘2d day of July. 
1902. we will apply to the aliove 
entitled court for

Burn». Orff*

7 Ire

Now free from all sorrow,
Free from all care
Dear mother has gone to her rest. 

Entered into the j, v of h r Master 
[and Lord 

She is safe in the realms of the 
[ Idest. 

Loved ones are waiting to neleoim 
[her there, 

llis adorable face to behold. 
Like a Shephard He’ll ¡end her

To pastures more fair.
Through sttiets tiial nre pav d 

[with pure gold

In robes pure and while with a ham 
[and a crown.

And waiving the victors palu.
Ever with that vast throng »he will 

[join in the song 
Of M osea nnd the Lamb.

Her race she has run and the vic- 
[sory won.

And in faith wc now can cry; 
Another geui adorn» the crown 

Of Him who reigns on high.

1’ej- ice and sing the l-ord is King 
[the ftory we repeat. 

Rejoice and sing the lx>rd is Ku ( 
[and now at his dear feet 

In rapture sh* cast down her crown. 
Worthy the Lamb her erv;

Salvation, bon.ve, glory and p w«<: 
l'e ui.lo the I.ord moat high

A Friend

Crockcry,•’Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Gc
Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Paints. Dw

>

\\ mdsor is one of the mont 
t ar.d attractive bar rooms 
item (»regoli, has the best • 

cigars in Burns. Gentle- 
tui nilogiato and courteous 

i-nt accorded all customers.

I complete line of Garden 
On'on sets fresh from 
«just rtceive.1 (»wing 
that these reed have 

lair in arriving w- ate 
ord to dirpose of th- m a id 
I mnk« reductions in prices 
; Inclose Ilo u. ul —Gert A

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRUCK A DONF.GAN, Proprietors.
Bums. • •


